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hillies Begin Long Home Stand After Disastrous
; --"

Triprr Around
-

the Entire Circuit
CARPENTIER FLATTENS
TWO SPARRING PARDS
WT7W ?GT WALLOP

Challenger Shows Audience Some Hitting Powers Which
Have Been Concealed Flock of New Partners

Roughly Treatpd in Last Public Workout

By nOUEKT W. MAXWELL.
Sport Editor Erenlnr Public Id(fr

Mnnhasset, L. I., June 24.

CARPENTIER looked Hkd n real fighter In bis Inst public
GEORGES hero yesterday. For almost nn hour lie performed for a largo

crowd of visitors and did better work tbnn nt any time since landing on this
side of the ocean This startling Information wac buzzed around by tho

camp followers and follow erodes, and they should know. They have been

getting an eyeful on visiting days for the last nix weeks.

The challenger knocked a pair of sparring partners still and manhandled
of .500 for the day. Whiletwo others. That gate him a hatting average

doing this he uncorked some fancy footwork and showed a wonderful right
wallop. It was a real hnymakcr and always scored a bulUcyc.

"Any guy who can put over a punch like that, said Willie Lewis,
"can carry my dough on July 12. He can puuch hard, and when he hits some-

thing has to drop. He will do the same to Dcmpsey. Jack can't keep out
of the way."

'
This is Just one opinion gathered from the mob. There were many others

In the tame vein. Everybody whs Impressed because the hard hitting was

entirely unexpected. Gasps of surprise iame from the large audience, which

contained about 10 p r cent expert"
Georges operated on a (lock of new sparring partners nnd sent them

back home last night besring the label. "Opened by mistake." These young

gents were pressed into service because of the sad accidents which befell Paul
Journcc and Itnlian Joe Gans in Brooklyn last Monday night. Roth were
socked for loops and are not in shape for further damage. Italian Joe took

It on tho hoof on Wednesday and has not been heard from since. His work la
over and he will have to pay to sec tho fight.

It was reported tht some high -- class boxers would box with the challenger,
n'nd many believed Charley Weincrt had signed for a week. This, however,
proved to be only a report, and the same went for the high-cla- ss stuff. There
were three new ones wc counted them coming nnd going. They had kind
faces once nnd a slight knowledge of boxing. They knew how to put up

' their hands and where to tie on the gloves.

TIIE first to appear teas an agile athlete named Danny Rots. lie
J$1 pounds, nnd if they didn't pay him before he stepped

into the ring he still is an amateur. Danny boxed one round and re-

mained in an upright position throughout. This teas another surprise.

Two Sparring Partners Are Knocked Out
to appear was his brother, who still bore the family name of Dave

Rosenberg. Dave, according to the wise persons near me, was n fair
third-rat- e After seeing him we ngrec the man was right.
lie IS what was said about him.

Dave started out beautifully, and ten seconds after that stopped a hard
right with his chin nnd flopped. There was much consternation ns Georges
assisted his partner to his feet, handled htm gently nnd spoke kind words in
his ear. Then he socked him around until Frawn-swa- h Des Camps called
tlmc. Dave staggered out of the ring bleary-eye- d, but with a happy Bmilc

onls face,
Chris Arnold was the next victim. Nobody knew who Chris was, but

In a short time decided he was a friend of Dave's. Chris had an anchor
tattooed on his left nrm, which proved he had been in the army or something.
He led with his chin and hit Carpentier in the right fist. Arnold lost all
interest in the proceedings as he lay out there in the hot sun, but h, too,
waa gently lifted to his feet nnd placed in position to earn his money.

After he left the ring Chris wiped his bloody nose, caressed a swollen
lip, felt to find out if his left eye still was in place and said he slipped.

Joe Jcanette put on the finale. Joe Is too old a bird to take any chances
and romped through the three-minu- te session without getting hurt. He and
Georges wrestled around the ring, did some and covering up.
Jeanetto was too foxy to leave any openings, for he had reached an age where
It is difficult to get up immediately nfter a sound sleep. However, Cnrpcntler
had a great workout with Joe and1 showed some stuff which only the colored
marvel could have taught him.

While the workout was impressive, it meant nothing. Benny Leonard
could have knocked out those blmboes, because all that was necessary wns
to let the right fist collide with nn unguarded chin. The challenger had nothing
to worry him. The sparring partners offered no resistance nnd he just waited
for an opening. True, he showed an Intelligent knockout wallop nnd snapped
it across as well as any boxer, but he could have done the samo to the big
bag of Band out in the barn.

VWOCKINQ out that pair of mediocre minus fighters teas the same
as a guy vho hits the stock market when it's down.

Challenger in Superb Physical Condition
CARPENTIER looked to be In superb physical condition. He Is thinner

him two weeks ago and is down to weight, nis eye is clear
and his skin is colored with a healthy tan. He looked ready to step Into the
ring at a moment's notice.

The challenger made his usual impressive entrance when the proper time
arrived. Wearing the white bathrobe which reached ulmost to the ground
he walked through the crowd to he barn, closely followed by Des Camps
and Gus Wilson. He did not Kinile, but wore a tort of a frown. After punch-
ing the bag a few moments and indulging in some llmbcrlng-u- p exercises,
be wound soft bandages around his hands nnd donned the boxing gloves.

During the one-roun- d sessions with the four sparring partners Cnrpentier
appeared to be constantly looking for an opening to shoot across his right.
It wasn't a hook, but a straight punch, delivered while the left shoulder wns
raised slightly. He put a lot of power behind the punch nnd something had
to drop when It landed.

10 Is evident that Georges has been practicing this punch for some time.
He probably figures that Dcmpsey will depend on his left for effective work,
and plans to beat him to the punch. Time and again he let that right fly,
and he missed only when he wanted to.

The last time I snw Carpentier his right wbb a joke. It was a Western
Union wallop telegraphed from the start, and anybody could avoid it.
Now the punch is almost perfection.

His left also is good. Jcanette or somebody has been teaching him new-stuff-
,

for he now Is Jabbing stiff-arme- d like Jack Rrltton, and getting away
with It. Still, It is hard to judge what a boxer can do against a real man
when one sees him wallop the blmboes that can be had for a nickel a dozen

l7r taking it all in all, Carpentier is very much improved and hasO every appearance of a classy boxer. He is in condition to fight and
seems confident of victory.

No More Public Workouts Before the Fight
AFTER the boxing act Georges went to the barn "to do some g

He didn't do much of either and then led the n

to the house.
Before he left, Des Camps said that all workouts next week would be

private. "Georges is In shape, " he said, "nnd will not do any more hard
work. He wants to be quiet until the big fight. The place will be closed
to all visitors after today."

There was n great crowd on hand yesterday. Machines were parked on
each side of the road and the guardian at the gate was kept busv. Folks
from Creat Neck, Little Nerk, Bayslde and other points north and south
were there In abundance, and the scenerv made the matinee look like a
lawn fete.

Those who passed the outer portals were allowed tn roam in the big
yard or visit the barn. The house was fenced off nnd only those carrying
cancB were allowed to go In. Big Bill Edwards and a couple of friends got
by safely and met the new sparring partner? Cnrpentier was asleep at the
time and Joirrnee was nursing a busted nose.

Many foreign writers were on the scene wondering what it was all
about. Such Interest In a boxing match was entirely new to them.

'pJIBY were allowed to stiok around the house and not mir with the
common mob because they were friends of Georges,
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
TO PLAY MOTIVE POWER

Harrlsbura Nino Will Meet Store
Boya Hero Tomorrow

Tho Motive Power A. A., of Harris-bur- g,

Jibe the opponent of the Straw-l- l
brVgo & Clothier aggregation tomorrow

.trnoon at Sixty-thir- d nnd Walnut
streets. The Capital City team has

"Btfeated some of the best nines In this
vicinity, Stetson, Fulton A. 0., Brook-
lyn Roynl Giants, Willinmsport, A. A.
and Franklin Club Included.

Tho store boya have nrrnnged n stiff
tfceriiilfi for tho month of Jul v. Amer

ican Steel, of Chester; Masonic Team,
of Washington, and Tydol of Bnyonnc,
jN, J,, considered one or tno best in
the northern section of Jersey, tire on

Mth list,
fl. The complete schedule follows;
7 7 July -- . American mcoi, nrstcr; i,

iMMonlc Team, Washington; I), Tydol,
iiiayonuo; iu, ajarsimii w. sinitii; '.(,
'inind(wh,iOf Shenandoah; ,'i() 0i- -

Yw, 01 ucauiuj;.

GET AN EVEN BREAK

and Tamaqua Teams
Each Win One Game

The n local team
picked from the leading college nnd
former major league players, journeyed
to Tnmnqun and split a double-heade- r

with the crack State combination.
Tamaqua won the first gamo, but the

captured the second by
the score of 4 to 1.

This team has open dates on its
schedule for such teams as Nativity,
Bridesburg, Gennantown, Fiddlier,
Sbanahan, Chester, Dobson and Pen-coy- d.

Address Art Summers, dS-1-

Willows nvcnuo, or phone Spruce 4017.

Dempsey's a Superman
1IK FOLLOWS

Phila. Jack O'Brien's System
To krtp pliyvlcally fit, IT ioie. run,
imnchoj ban, keepa down hla tint). Join
rows runnln track, hand-ba- coifcrtt tioxlnsr.

3S. hl'Kf.IAI. HUMMF.ll IIOXINfiTVl'WY.
in n.niNu & cokhhks
WILbON UUty , iflTH ANI'lU!axIDX

PHILS ARRIVE FOR

LONG HOME STAY

Open This Afternoon With Now

York Giants in First of
Six-Ca- Series

MACKMEN QFF FOR BOSTON

We hnve with us todny the Phillies,
bossed by Bill Donovnn and owned by
President Bill Baker among others. The
pnrt.v of the second pnrt will be the
Muggsy McGrnw-Hughc- y Jennings
managed New York Giants. Cntftnln
Irish Mcusel and his mates checked in
this morning for a long stay that lasts
until July 23.

Contrary to expectations nnd reports,
Ed Konctchy, the veteran first sackcr
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, will not be
found in a Phtlllc uniform this after-
noon. Everybody seemed to be In favor
of tho deal, according to reports from
Brooklyn, but Press Baker. The result
is that Red Causey will continue to
wear locnl regalia nnd Koncy will do
likewise in the City of Churches.

The Phils had anything but n success-
ful western nnd enstcrn trip. They
were nicked unmercifully by the men
from across the Appalachians and like-
wise by the hired hands of the East.
Yet they are returning homo with hopes.
The long grind away from home loam
with the injured list increased, nnd with
the loss of morning practice that results
from traveling has mnde the Phils a
doormat for the rest of the clubs. Back
on the old camping grounds Donovan
and his crow expect to get started. The
pitching staff, shot to pieces by injuries,
will be in better shape to start the home
stay than they were when they went
West. Leo Meadows is ready to take
his turn on the hill with the same
regularity ns last year, nnd that means
a lot, for Lee Is one of tho best twirlers
in the Ben lor circuit.
Bargains for Fans

Five games will be played with the

noon a doublo-headc- r, n Saturday trent
for the inns, la on tno caru, wnwe me
same thing holds for Monday. On
Wednesday the Giants leave and Brook-
lyn comes to Broad and Huntingdon,
followed by Boston, St. Iouls, Pitts-
burgh. Cincinnati and Chicago.

The Athletics, displaying a brand of
baseball that mado the fans feel sorry
that they were packing up to go nway,
captured the rubber game of the series
with Washington by dropping the Sena-

tors 5 to 3 in the broiling sun. It
wns the fourth wlff out of the last sue

startH for the Mnckmen, the best record
they have mnde In many moons. The
home btay on tho whole has been more
successful than nny home stauu in
veara, according to the sharps. In nil
the A's captured ten games and lost
sixteen. Against Boston they split even
in a e series, which gives them
the edge in the series with two of the
Eastern teams. Against the Western-
ers, the Mackmen did not do so well,
winning one out of four from Detroit
nnd one out of three from Cleveland,
St. Louis and Ulilcago.

A's to Mako Circuit
The Athletics fetnrt a scries wiUwJor-to- n

this nfternoon that ultimately will
.1. .11 nrnlltlH tllP Cll'CUlt.

Washington is met after the Red Sox,
then the YanKcos, lonoweu d.

Detroit, St. Louis and Chicago.
- ..!.. nil It, n linnnv inoOl

last night as they boarded the ratt crs
for lJeantown. ftven """ --

smile playing on his features us he
thought of the game twirled by lirjan
Harris.

The Texan went the full route and
.1 I. ...l,,l rntlmr Hvelv. ClCVCn
uiuufeu I""""- - , - . , j.iivnrv.
nils in uu ueiuis " - -
he twirled a masterful brand of baseball.
When the Senators tnreatcnea minus
tho first six innings, fast fielding and
full steam ahead on the part of Hai
extricated the A's from the danger that
seemed imminent. He passed but one

man. a real record for an Athletic
twlrlcr. and hit one. Three lightning
double plays contributed In u large
measure to the absence of Senator
spikes from the home plate during

those six frnmes.

LEDGIrWINS AGAIN

Hands Lorraine First Defeat In

Twenty Games Played
mL- - T .!.. A f imn Its hlxtll

straight game of baseball by stopping
the Lorraine . l. msi cvcu.us ;
Twenty-sevent- h nnd Master streets, it
wns the first defeat sustained by Lor
raine in twenty start.

One of the features ot me garau
the hitting of Haines, who cleared the

. i.u n .i.tnl. 1.... tho fifrn. LUC
MICKS Willi u. iniiio ."- - ""
battery work of Kalman and Merrick
was nlso cominenilabie. mc nnu-ui- i.

l.EnnER A. C LORBAINK U. C
Brady, lb Denny. rl,.
Iytimlack. cf Ileckman, 2b. .
Sharpen. If. Morrl'son.
Drown. . Muasell. cf.
Brlnck 'Jb Uunn, rf.
Iiomea rf. Mauss, 3b,
Kalman. p. Woldon. c.

Underkoeffler, c.Merrick, c.
Haines, 3b, l.efovro, lb.

Mussell. P.
r. h. e.

.0100300 0 04 a i!

Ledger
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Bingles and Bungles

The pesky Cards smadted tire pennont-lrln- g

Pirates on both cheeks out In Nt.
nnU Tii.li Imilnis In the llrnt KCUie

saw Gibson's men utko ft w1""'
the srrond game flguros rend 3

. flMleti U all aflame (git, the wonlrrtul
supporfej Oeoroe SlolMno. i Ml mod- - rtnjh

(,7id ot(trf bv Dick Kudolph. uiho hurled flu
major,f o! the victories (ll that eveiitul
&raon.

Tht Hrivcs wore stamped yesterday bv
tho Giants throe, hurlers being pelted lui
unwontid cruo tv for a 4 score Ceoit
vvat..n and Braxton wer tho vlrt.ms......sen. tno rrunum "
battln star with a four-pl- y awar and two
singles.

Home runs are so plentiful since the In .

reotton of the llghtlr-bouu- b.ill that IU he
Kiitli notice when he
line! oSrS f"irVw. Tl" twenty-flft- h came
ugalnst the Red Sox Thorinalilrn.

Thr Drowns cast Tv Cobb'n Tloers dceptr
into tho ecos.d division bu capturina a hectic
tuf!De-(n-no tilt alter ileino the count in
rhe ninth Vonpllder toorsted the veteran
llauat Veach socked out five stnples out of
as tunny trips to the plate tn the even doxen
toundt.

GAMDIUA OriSN-AI- Il AltKNA
rrunkford Ar. and Cnmtrla tit.

Friday Kmilng, June 24tli
S CHACK.WACK IWL'TK 5

2 Klcllt. unil 3 Hliftt

IlllfP I't. Ilrrri Turk Velodrome"Vr. TOMOllltOH' NIGHT, 8180
RACES Tnwn-Milte- h litter.

Mlrurl A Vrrklnn v. Law rf nro Si

Hwlrlll Hprint Match, Tlanl vs. Uallry

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
I1ASK11AI.I. TODAY. 3:80 P. SI.

I'UII.I.IlCM in. NEW IOKK "(HANTS"
Hftit ut (llinlirlH' A Ppuldlnv'ii

riHHINO AT rOKTKSQUK IIANKH
Motortruck leaven Saturday Krenlnr li!

o'clock, at ISO N Trent Ht Motor ride
lioat. Urkle and ball f'l'nlahod, rhon'
Market 03!)B and Main Iblid.

AIN'T IT A
VMhCM You'W! CAOOHT .a

Mite FROM SHoRct IM A MOTbR.
OOAT ThST HA3 GOHtS J)GSO
or foU

AND YOU FINALLY SGClOe
To Lie dowjm and consign
Mjor. Tmep Body To thb

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. I P.O. Win Lw.c

I'lltftbnnth 30 ID .672 .678 .061
Jjew ork .17 24 .(107 .615 ,D7lon 27 . .850 .833
Nt. IiuU Si 2H ,S33 .841 .MSllrtKjkljn 81 .12 .492 .000 .464Chlouro.. 2.1 S2 .430 .448 ,431
Cincinnati 24 30 .400 .410 .803
FWUIt U 40 .310 .323 .303

AMERICAN LKAOUK
W. L. r.C. Win Iyo

Cleveland 30 23 .020 .035 .610nv York . ... 37 27 .878 .885 ,500
J imlilmtotl 30 30 .545 .852. ,837""Ion SO 2H .517 .825 .508
Djfrolt 30 35 .4(12 .470 .453Chicago 26 32 .448 .468 .441
HI, LoqIs 27 34 .443 .452 .435Athletics 22 38 .307 .377 .301

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Ilrookljn, 6 Phillies. 4.
New York. 10i Boston. 4.

Chlcnro, 0; Cincinnati. 3.
St. Louis. 3i IMtUbunh, 2 (twelve limbics,

first ranu).
St. Louis, 4i HtUburili. 3 (second same).

AMEIUCAN ta&YGUE
Athletics, 5 Washington, 8.

N- - York, 0 Boston, 1.
Chlcnco, 0: Cleveland, 0.

St. Louis, 0 Detroit. 4 (twelve Innings).

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Indianapolis. 0; Toledo, 4.
IxiulnvMle. 6i Columbus, 5.
MIiuico&oUh, Oi Mllwnukee, 8 (first name).
Minneapolis, Hi Milwaukee.. 0 (2d same).
The St. rnul-Jtansa- s City game was post- -

of
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Memphis, 4l Mobile. 0
few Orleans, 8i NnshTllle, S.Birmingham, 101 Chattanooga, S.

Ths Atlanta-Littl- e Itork game was post-
poned on uccount ot rain.

EASTERN LEAGUE
Worcester, Ot Hartford. 5.

Woterbury, 4 New Haven, 2.Albany. 11; Bridgeport, 3,
rittsfleld 8 bprlngfleld, 5.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LKAOUK

New York at Philadelphia,
Boston ut Brooklyn.

Pittsburgh ut St. Louis.
Chlcaco at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletics at Boston.

Cleveland ut Chicago.
St. Louis ut Detroit

Washington ot Nw York.

I

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY

Rothester, 18 1 Reading, 7.
Buffalo. 14? Jnnr City. 10.

Baltimore, 4; Srucuse. 2.
Toronto, 7i Newark. 2.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Roehrxtrr ot Readlnr.

Sjrucuse t Baltimore.
Buffalo at Jersey City.

Toronto ut Newark.

STANDINO OF THE CLUBS
W. L P.O. W. L. r.c.

Baltimore 48 13 .700 Toronto. . 20 33 .408
Buffalo . 37 28 .300 Syracuse.. 26 34 .433
ItoclicMi-- r 33 28 .841 J. City... 20 84 .400
Newark.. 32 34 .485 Heading.. 10 47 .254

INDIANA AT AUDUBON

Professionals Will Play Crack New
Jersey Nine Tomorrow

The Indianu Professionals will travel
to Audubun N. J., tomorrow, to cross
bnts with the faBt Audubon team. Thin
will be the first of n scries of gomes
that the Indiana club will play with
New Jersey tearai.

On Sunday, Louis AVcicaraan, the
rnanuRcr of the Pros, will take them to
Iloycrtown, Pa., to meet the semi-pr- o

club of that city.
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GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?
-- amd You oBSBRVe vhy
hoRRR THAT Ybo 'AR t
RAPIDLY Xmlf-HM- ToWAR.t
A ROCKY RC6S

wihsn You harpom To ee
a loose CONNBCTION ON
Thci coil. Sox and as soon
as You fi it- -

1P0RTANT GAMES

ON TWILIGHT LIST

Nativity, Fleisher, Germantown,

Stetson, Dobson and Hohl- -

feld All in Action

S. P. H. A. IN FIRST GAME

Twilight baseball fans hnyo the privi-

lege of seeing a wido assortment of teams
playing after-supp- er ball this evening,

and some of our foremost and most
prominent local semi-pro- s nro in ac
tion. This Is nothing new for the ma-

jority of them are busy playing every
day.

Manager Phil Haggerty Is all set for
tho Tamaqua team, which will appear
before tho critical Richmond public at
Belgrade and Ontario streets and op
pose Nativity. The uptowncrs on a
recent trip up-Sta- te lowcrod the colors

Tamaqua, and they havo not recov
ered from the shock to this day. They
want revenge and have chosen this eve- -

ning ns the occasion. Carrigan will
likely pitch for the locals.

Up at Chclten avenue and Magnolia
streets, the home of Germantown, Dave
Hennis will send his suburbanites
against the Stetson hatters. Cotter,
who is n Germantown boy, will pitch
for Walter Johann's aggregation, while
Uennis will pin his hopes on the vet-
eran Johnny Barker to register a vic-

tory for the home contingent.
First Game for Splius

The South Philadelphia Hebrew As-

sociation has been turning out crack
athletic teams for' many years. They
have held a prominent position in bas-
ketball, football, soccer, track and field
turn baseball, fsow they are a lull-- J
fledged homo club, beginning tills evc- -
iitiift, wiiuu uivy iiuu ujr (iBUiiii, iuuiiiiie
Johnson's Norfolk Stars nt Broad and
Blgler streets.

"We plan to give the fans downtown
only the best," is the way Ktldlc Gott-
lieb, their hustling representative, ex-
pressed it. "We have a great club,
but it will still be better nnd Charlie
Gloslt will pitch tonight. Parkesburg
Iron will be met on Sunday, and the
best in tho State will nil appear at
Broad and Bigler streets."

While on the subject of Broad street
it might be added that in the extreme
other end of the city at Allegheny ave-
nue Hohlfcld, undlspted leaders of the
Industrial League, play the Cuban
Stars. It Is the hardost game the ham-mocke- rs

have scheduled this senson, but
they expect to come out on top.

Bloomer Girls at Shanalinn Grounds
The Quaker City Bloomer Girls, who

recently defeated Hohlfeld at Broad
street and Allegheny avenue in the
presence of 10,000 fans, play the West
Phllly Giants on the Hhanuhan grounds,
at Forty -- eighth and Brown streets.
Miss Anno Kniester, the "Babe Ruth"
of the fe.nlnlnea, will be in the game,
besides Miss Mary Gllroy, the sensa-
tional first Backer.

L'd Lusk has b little argument to set- -

Maintained

"D.y. D." Coat Cut
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Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
I SM TW TJEI8 Tl

St. Louis... 0 120 3 71 135
Boston 4 10 0 4 3.1

New York. . 0 0 5 10 29
Chicago.... 1 1115 0 23
Brooklyn... 4 8 fl 18
PhllUes .... 5 2 2 2 4 15
Pittsburgh.. 3 C 5 13
Cincinnati.. I 2 2 3 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE
IS M TV T FIB Tj

Now Yorit.. 4 7 4 0 01 130
Boston 0 14 7 1 28
Athletics ... 0 7 4 5 25
Washington. 1 0 0 5 3 21
Detroit .... 7 7 4 18
Cleveland .. 8 0 3 0 17
Chicago.... 0 3 2 0 17
St. Louis... 2 0 01 14

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
8MTIW TF S Tl

Rochester .. 8 0 11 10 15 150
Baltimore . . 5 17 11 12 4 40
Jersey City. 11 0 0 20 10 47
Buffalo .... 13 1 4 13 14 45
Syracuse ... 12 5 10 12 2 41
Toronto .... 6 0 210 7 31
Newark .... 13 4j 7 5 2 31
Reading ..., 3 0 3 4 7 17

tic way over In East Falls with Bob
Calhoun nnd his Dobson contingent.
These managers are rivals in all sorts
of sport, soccer, basketball and base-
ball, and their coming together is a
regular occurrence. Lusk has Eddie
Gcrner all primed to shoot at the
weavers, while "Lefty" Schoflcld will
hurl for Dobson.

Furnishing Section
First Floor

Sun-Pro- of Blue Serge

Suits with Extra

Trousers for

$35

Protected by our ex-

clusively regis tered
Sun Proof Blue Serge
label sown in each coat.

Admittedly the finest
suit a man can buy for
business or summer
wear.

Good for evening
wear at informal affairs
because a dark blue
serge looks black at
night.

Remember, no other
store in Philadelphia
sells the Sun Proof
Blue Serge Suits.

Straw Hats

$5

Many men are ask-
ing spec ifically for
these hats because they
have the patented band
that makes them as
comfortable as a soft
hat.

Imported from Eng-
land narrow brims,
wide bands and high
crowns.

GEORGES IS REGARDED
ASA BOXING PHENOM

French Admit Heavyibeight Challenger Is Not Normal
Fistic Product as ih Case of Denipsey A Genius

Suddenly Come to Life

By GBANTLAND KICE.
STUMBLED upon one ratnerWE French viewpoint In France

recently In connection with approaching I

hostilities at Jcrscyiuity, oi wmcu you
have doubtless heard rumors. This
vlenrnnlnt U'Brt ernftndod for US by One
of the best known o( French sport"
men, who has taken a keen interest in
tho general development that is now
fairly butzlng along tho open road of
play.

rnHE great majority," he said,
J-- "take it for granted that'Dempsey

will beat Carpentier becauso the former
is an American and the latttcr Is a
Frenchman. In one way this Is a logi-
cal viewpoint, since America has turned
out all the heavyweight champions for
the last thirty years and France has
never turned out one. They know that
on the average a good American boxer
can beat a good French boxer, since
the Americans arc much better than the
French at this game. In the same man-
ner you could name ten leading tennis
players among women who would bo
much better than any ten we could
name. You have had many stars, dat-
ing back from tho days before May Sut-
ton to Mrs. Mallory. But, at the same
time, you have never developed one us
good as our Mllct Lenglen. She hap-
pens to be an exceptional development,
a marvel far beyond the average
product.

XTOW tho samo Is true of Corpen- -

1N tier. He doesn't represent French
boxing as a normal product. He is not
n normal development from many gen
erations oi cnampions, as fjempsey is.
France has never had nny great heavywei-

ght-boxers. There has been no slow
nntl mire devclonment. But suddenly.
without any warning, a genius step;
forth, mnnv ccnerntionB In advance of
his countrymen. In this way he is not
a typical French boxer meeting a typi-
cal American boxer. He Is a Lenglen
meeting the pick of any nation, a phe- -

Life Guard,
Bathing
Suits $i
Conn's fing of Blae
Pants, While Jersey
and Belt with non-rastab- le

buckle.
lM

For Mail Orders
1235

MARKET
STREET BAUER'S

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
STORE NEWS FOR MEN

Superior

1217-1- 9 Chestnut

Windows

We have seen suits
just like them on sale

at $50, and
we are certain you can-
not match these at $45.

Very finely
exceedingly well made;
grays, tans and herring-
bones. There are fish-
bone weaves; also fin-

est quality blue and
brown flannels.

--fst
Flannel Trousers
English

Yes, made of the
famous Cricket flan-
nels that are
for their wearing qual-
ities.

Incidentally, flannel
trousers are more pop-
ular this season than
they have been for
many seasons past,
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nomenon without apparent explanation
but ft phenomenon with speed

. and JvnV
MMr, ,.I,MM .mm M...1 '. ".mm uikiiuH jjuwtt uiiu amazing rlne In.tuition. It is. an astonishing thing th.ttho same age of uport should elvsFrance n Cnrpentier nnd a Lcngltn
when for fo many years we had beenstruggling hard to develop those whomight be listed as an approach to some-thin- ggood."

yoii ever notlco how a nation Is
inclined to .take n victory forgranted, but looks with bulging -

rit a defeat? A few weeks ago, whenGreat Britain was mopping un withAmerica at amateur golf, malo andfemale, we expected to see an outburstof cheer in tho sporting pages of Ene-ll- shpapers. In place of which the vastx
b,l! & sRn.C0 sccm'l to be taken nnwith English rcverocs nt cricket from'the Australians and gloomy forebodings
as to what might happen In the testmatches at-po- lo The golf triumphs
wcro taken casually. But the cricketdefeats provoked numerous lettersaround the general theme, "What Iithe matter with English cricket?"

AMONG the best-know- n sportsmen
America for the champion-

ship fight is Harry Preston, who hap.
pcnPd to be one of the committee to
welcome John Lawrence Sullivan to
England some thirty-fiv- e years ago. Mr.
Preston is now beyond sixty, but his
keen interest In boxing remains undi-
minished. "Sullivan," he said, "is
always referred to as a slugger. But
I would like to add that In his prime
he wns one of tho fastest big men I
ever saw, fast not only on his feet, but
lightning fast with his demolishing
hands. Remembering him ns I do, it
will bo of great interest to see how
Dcmpsey compares with your first
champion, as I can visualize him in Ms
prime."

Copvrtaht, liti. AXl rtnht reserved

PER
SUIT

Send Chest & Waist Measure

1

So. 13th

STREET

Street Tailoring Shop
on Second Floor

Three-piec- e suits --7

coats, vests and trous-

ers. Coats are plaited
in the back and have

four patched
with plaits and flaps to

button. Wonderful op-

portunity to own a

splendid suit. for sum-

mer wear.

Knitted
and Foulard Ties

The former are $1

and are growing in

favor daily.

The foulards are im-

ported in the new nar-
row shapes and are to
be had at $1.50 and $2.

Exceptional

Men's Hosiery

$2

, All hand embroid-
ered silks with clocks.

Full and
shaped. You can se-

lect from
navy blues, blacks,
whites, greens and

tans.

The Finest Sport Suits in Town
Are in Our

$28.50

elsewhere

tailored,

Cloths
$10

celebrated

jjjjssii

pockets,

Scarfs

fashioned

cordovans,


